l6aJ CHAPTER a:!.
DES:'.!OlNES RIVER UIPROVE!lIE:"iT.

A:\ ACT to aInl'lI(\ "an a(·t to spcure the more vigorous prOllPcution of the Desmoines
lti \"I~r Impro\cfilPut·· and amendatory and supplemental to all oU\('rs acts now in
force in relation thf'l"pto. Approvpd Fpbruary 5th, 1851.
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~;El TIIJ~ 1. Lands-may be sold-limitation-object.
That tIJI' t'OlllllliNsioner and register of the Dcsllloines RiYer ImproYt'lllent be, aud they are
hereby authorized and cmpowcred to sell, and dispoNe of all and any lands
which have hl'pn, 01' hl'reat'tl'r lUlly be granted by ('oug-ress for the improvl'ment of the Desmoines riv('r. in such manner as they may deem most exvedient for the early completion, and vigourous prosl'cution of said improvement; pro\,idl'd, that said laud Nlmll not bl- l'Iold for a JI'SS sum than Olle
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, or a less amount than one million,
three hundred thousand dollars in the aggregate, and provided further, that
the proceeds of said sales shall, after pitying the presl'nt indehtednl'ss and
liability of said improvI'lIwnt. bl' dl-yoh-!! 10 its ('I)mpll'tioll to tlU' gol'l'at,-!>t
extent practicable.
SEC. 2. Wholesale or retail-tolls and water rents-proviso. That said
commissioner anu register are hereby authorized and empowered, if deemed
by them necessary for the I}\'st inter(!st of the improYelIlent, to transfer, or
eonvey in fee simple, or b~' other title to any individuul or individuals, coman;\' or companil-s. UlI.y portion or ull of said llluds. PI'()('lII'I' fund for thl'
.)hject ahove Sllt'cified, upon in order to such terms and with lIuch riJ,{hts
(lull privilegoes to the ('ontructor, or contructors, as they lllay dl'em IJec~s
::ary, subject to the limitutions herein contained; and tlwy arc also authorized and empowt'rcd to trnnsft-r. h.'IISI', or convey unto any such compan~', or
l'ompallies, indi\'idnal 01' iudividunls. t1l(' right to the tolls. and water reuts
arisin-g from said improvement for such length of time, not exceeding twenty
five years, and upon such terms as in their judgment will most certainly
secure a speedy prosecution of said improvement, so as not to interfere with
t"xisting rights. Provilil'<l. 1hat no [6-1J privilegl's shall 1)(> granted said
compall~', 01' individuals whid. will preYt'nt the construction of other works
of internal imprOVenll'llt to, or through the Dl'l'IJlloin('s Rivllr Yall('y.
SEC. 3. Trustees. And tht-X U!'I' also authorilwd and ('mpowered, if
deemed by them advisable or llN~('Ssar.\' to the attainment of that object to
place said land!'! in the hands of t.rustees, not exceeding three in number,
to be by them and the person with whom they may contract, agreed upon
for the purpose of the raising mcans to payoff the prl'lwnt ind('ht('dness
and liabilities, and secure the prosecntion of said work .•
SEC. 4. Contracts. }<'or the purpose of !wlling said laulh.. leasing said
water rents, conve~'ing the right to said tolls. or placing said lands in the
bands of such trustees. except as herein otherwise pro\'idl'd, Raid commissioner and register are h('rchy giwn full power to mak(' and (-nter into such
agreement, or agreements, contract or contracts as may by them be deemed
necessary, such contracts 01' ugreemen1s onl~' being valid when signcd by
the commissioner and count('rsigJl('d b~" the register, and approved by the
governor.
HI<:c. ;i. Pre-emptic,n-conditions.
All.\" of said hUIlI" whil'h HUI.\' I",
claimed by bona fide settlers at the time of taking effect of this act, may be
purchased by such Hf'ttlerR at any timp heforl' the fir!!t da~· of December
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next, under such rules and reg-ulations as may be established b~' said com·
missioner and registel', in lots not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres
each; and any contract made as herein contemplated. shall resl'rve to said
settler the right to purchase as aforesaid at the rate of one dollar and twentynY!' ('puts PI'!' lIue: In·ovidl'll. howeYPl', t hilt wl1(-rl' such bOllll fie it· settle-ment is now made on lands which nrc 110t now surveyed, said settlers shall
have the right to purchnse tlwir suid lund under the regulations aforesaid
at any time within one year aft('r said lands are sUl'\·eYl-d. at the rate per
acre above named.
SEC. 6. Records.
('ontrllc-ts lIIadl' as IH'reiu cont(,1l1plated, shall be ex·
ecuted, filed and rpeorcll'd us pJ'oviclc-d in spctioll sevent('('n of thl' act TO
which this is amendator~-.
SEC. 7. Take effect. This net to take effect from and after its public'ation
In the Iowa Capital Reportl'l' and Iowa R('publican.
Approved, January 1!lth, 18i"i3.
I (,prtify that til!' fOfl'going art was publish('d in the Capital Rcport"f. }o't'b. 2d,
H!'JIUbli(,Hli J<'eb. !Ith, 185::.
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BOl"XDAHIES.
AN ACT to dt-fine thp. boundarips of Dallas county.
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d ()!/ fll( G'II()"(11 .:lssf'llIlJl!/ of til,. Stutr ollowa:

SKCTION 1. Bounda.ries.
That the f(,:owillg shall be the boundaries of
Dallas county, to-wit: B('ginnill~· at the nurthwest corner of township
l'ighty-one north of range' h\"l-nty.five west, running thenee west on the line
,iividin~ townships eight~·-OIw and eig"ht~·-two. to the northwest corner of
township ci~hty-one uorth of range tW('llt~'-ninl' Wt'st, thence south 011 the
J'nn~e lin(' dividing rltn~l'S t\\"ent~'-nine and thirty to thl' soutlnn'st eorner
of township !lI'wnty·eight north of range twent~'-nilll~ west, thence east on
tbe line dividing townships sewllt~'-seY('n and seventy-eight, to thl' south·
west corner of township seventy-pight 1l01·th of range twenty-five west.
1hen('e 110rth on Ute l'IHl!!(- line dividing rangeR twt'nty-five and twenty-six.
to the place of h('ginning.
Approvl'd, .January 19th, ]85:~.
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AN ACT for all additional justic'e of thc llea('c in Washmgton township. In Warren
county.

Be it / 11I11'i('( by 1//1' (;,11'1",,1 .lss/IIIM!! of fl/(' Sf"t(, ollall'u:
RECTIO!Ir 1. Additional justice. That the electors in Washington to'~
ship, in Warren county, be authorized to elect, on the first ~[onday of [Ii~j
April next, an additional justiee of th(' peRce, who shall hold his office m
1he to,vn of Indianola.
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